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KltMiUcnet ani* pathos art* often «MktfiftF 
unfoldvtl to us iu the intercourse of every
day lift*. Palho» is nft.-a shown in the »dap- 
talion of ttcripture to occasion*. A <!t*ar 
friend was weeping over the Ions of h»r life 
companion when a sister t ried: “Be still. M—, 
h.. still! This day ehalt thou tie with me In 
Paradise.'* one wrote to u.*- of ner mother:

Che Quiet fiouri

•'My mother will «0011 lie Where there are 
A pastor’s wife

«teemed a hopeless thing, hut men who had 
the spirit of faith were vonvtneed that God 
had still a mission for his cho'en people and 
a great part for them to play. Without such 
deep conviction men like Kara could not have 
done their work. The mode of procedure In 
this case shows that the conviction was in* 
telligent as well as devout. Note then:

tl) Ezra’s Jealousy for the honor of God. 
He had given to the kl'ig a glowing picture 
• if the glory and faithfulness of Jehovah, and 
In* felt that to ask for a band of soldiers to 
protect the caravan would look as if he had 

faith that God would protect them. U 
was not an army that lit* needed, only a lit» 
tie police protection, as the road was infest* 

«•d with robbers. There would have been no 
ino-al wrong In asking for such protection, 
but ve fed that Ezra's words express a high 
s miment anil A not)' ; example.
Church today beware of bringing shame 
upon religion by trusting too much in exter» 
liai government and too little iu the grace 
and power of God.

U> Sober preparation for a great task. 
This fast is not a pagan form of propitiating 
God, but a moral discipline; an earnest and 
intelligent seeking for Divine help. True 
saints do not undertake lieroe battles and 
heavy tasks In a lllppant, light-hearted 
fashion.

<“) Methodical arrangement. The silver and 
gold is weighed and committed to proper vus* 
•odIans. Ezra had no objection to “balance 
sheets.'* lie knew that honest, devout men 
like to have things done in a business-like 
way, that the responsibility may be properly 
apportioned ami the duties rightly dis- 
v ha ig<-d

t4i The successful end of an important ex
pedition. Those who had united earnest

(For Dominion Presbyterian )

Ezra's Journey to Jerusalem.*
pleasure*- for evermore.’ 
died, a sweet, fair lit tin woman, scarcely 

The pastor w;mmore ;han a girl for age. 
stricken with sore grief. A good minister 
tilled that pastor’s pulpit while the wife It/ 

How forcible were liii

By Rev. Prof. Jordan, D.D.
This Is one of the most Important Incidents 

It is Interesting
dead In the house, 
words as he cried, "There is a voice comesof the "second exodus." 

and valuable as a part of the history of this 
period, and as Illustrating the noble convic
tion of the great «scribe expressed in the Gold» 
en Text. This mission took place In the early 

B.t.\ We have

from that parsonage, ‘Have pity upon me, 
have pity upon me, oh, ye tny friends, for 
the band of God h ut touched me'.' " Hovf 

hear regarding the deathit.any times do 
of u young child, “lb* took them up iu hi4 

and blessed them," or, *'uf such Is the
years of the fifth century 
here the preparations for the Journey; thu 
solemn fast at the starting point; careful k rgdoni of heaven." When a fair young 

maiden dies hoW appropriate does it »"« 
V> the ear, the exclamation, "Hbti is not dead.

provision made for the custody of valuable 
things belonging to the House of God; the 
Journey and arrival at Jerusalem. Rest with 

at the beginning, rest with praise at
but sleepeth!"

When old and godly is taken away we 
hear, “He him come to the grave In a full 

shock of t orn vuineth lu R*

prayer
the close and between a toilsome, danger 
oua Journey entered upon for a high patriotic 
and religious purpose. There are many de
tails to be discussed in connection with this 
portion of the history that we cannot deal 
with now, It will be sufficient If we grasp Its 
main outline* clearly, and catch the spirit of 
the great leader. Ezra bulks largely in Jew-

age as a
s.in." And when «omv great an.l notable 
soul goes out, *'A prince and a great man 
Ima fallen In Israel." Such examples of Scrip- 

quotations might be multiplied Inde*
finitely, for Scripture baa wonderful adap
tive power.

There are eloquence, pathos, poetry In « V* 
ery-day conversation, and 
watches for these a constant scrim of sur* 

uur humdrum neighbor, bent on

ish history and tradition. According to one 
tradition he is said to have re-written the 
five books of Most** after they had been lost. 
T’-at particular tradition has little value, but 
the result of modern research is to make the 
tlgure of this noble man stand out more 
clearly as in some sentie a second Moses; 
and, as on the literary and ecclesiastical side, 
the founder of Judaism. The Jews, such . . 
them as desired this, were allowed by f.tvo: 
of an Imperial edict to leave Babylon .ud 
return to their own land. Many welcomed 
this as a great gift of the eternal God, w ho 
overrules the acts of kings. “Uur soul i# es
caped as a bird out of the snare of the fowl
ers; the snare is broken and we are escaped, 
uur help is in the name of God, who made 
heaven and earth." With this sigh of relief 
and in this spirit of hope, Ezra set out upon 
his great work.

This incident représenta a very high type 
of piety, in It we have united business 
ability and religious fervour; un intense spi
rit of devotion and a scrupulous care for or
derliness in the arrangement of temporal af
fairs. Thwe things are sometimes in danger 
of being separated and when this Lake* place 
the result may be both fanaticism and dis
honesty.

Ezra mustered his forces at the river 
Abaru, perhaps a canal or tributary of the 
Euphrates; and there he made preparation 
for the long Journey to Jeusah-m, knowing 
well that the Jews who had already return
ed stood in great need of religious sympathy 
and practical help.

Wo can see now that It was of tie- highest 
Importance not only for the Jew*, hut also 
for the human race, that Jerusalem should 
again become 
the coming of the Christ. It was not so easy 
for men to see that then. To the great poli
ticians of the world such a movement 
very small thing concerning only a few bl- 
gotted Jews. To those Jews whose faith had 
been destroyed by the shocks of change It

ti» out* who

prises,
her own art, housekeeping, brings forth a 
Haying so pat that we exclaim, VX hy, t never 
thought of that before!" Another, of local rod*
fop good sense and humor, enriches us every 
time we meet her,
Scripture with an application so novel to us 
that the word gains a fresh meaning, is more 
than wo had thought it to be. Emerson 

"We owe many valuable observations

One gives us a text of

to people who are not very acute vr pro
found, and who say the thing without effort 
which we want and have been lui; hunting

prayer with diligent, thoughtful toll were 
to ought by God's gracious providence to 
their desired haven; they «at down in peace 
h* fore the gates of Jerusalem, knowing that 
they owed great gratitude to God 
their real work wo# but begun. “They that 

1 rust in the Lord are

In vain.’*
“Don't spoil your visit for a handful of 

minutes," cried a poor Irish woman. "What s 
the world to a man when his wife is a 
widow." said a man of the samt nationality.

and that

Mount Zion, which What do we learn from these thoughts? 
That conversation is of untold value a whet
stone to the Intellect, a feeder of th • mind, 
it precious comfort to the bereaved, an a hi
ed Joy to the Joyous, an .special he'p :-i the 
soul who is every ready to seize what will aid 
him In his course toward heaven 
learn here not to despise tin u> in lowly sta
tion, for how often do we In 1 onvermtion 
learn from such lowly ones. Ttv> liav< their 
words of power, they have some knowledge 
that we do not p««*sess They, perchance, a* 
Emerson says, may give us the words 1 :f

• annul be moved, but abide!h for 
the mountains are round about Jerusalem, 
«0 the Lord is round about His puuple, from 
this time forth and for evermore."

Opportunities are oppurtu» aies only to him 
who Is ready.—Anon.

Also

--------------------- <$>—---------------- -

Keeping in Touch With God.
A missionary from South Africa said ho 

• me morning saw a converted African chief
tain sitting under 
Bible open before him.

Every now and then he vast his eye# on 
his book and read a passage. Then he paus
ed and looked up a little while, and his lips 
were seen to be in motion. Thus he 
tinuvd alternately to look down mi the Scrip
tures and turn his eyes towards heaven.

The missionary passed by without disturb
ing the good man, but after t little while he 
mentioned U> him what he had seen, and 
asked him why it was that sometimes hi* 
looked up. Tills was the Afrlean's reply:

“l look down to the book, and God speaks 
to me. Then 1 look up in prayer, and 1 
Hptak to the Lord. 80 we keep up In this 
way a holy talk with each other."

which we have been hunting.
''She did not know what she hal given, 

1 took It silently,
A word that led me on toward heaven, 

My friend bestowed on me.
She did not know, u’l unaware.

She helped me «hun that sin,
And led me past that hateful snare. 

That else hud drawn me In."

a palm-tree, with his

centre of religious life until

our Sabbaths are eases where we may 
drink of the pure water that flows from the 
heavenly mountains and eat of the fruits that•International S.S. Lesson for October 22, 

Ezra vlll., 21-32. Read chapter 7, 8; 16-36.
Golden Text-The hand of our God Is upon 

all them for good that seek Him.—vtU., 22.

grow on the trees of God, and thus be 
purisl to go out Into the world for six days’ 
J' urney over the hot sands. J. R. Miller, 
D.D.
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